Single-staged double anterior and posterior spinal reconstruction for rigid adult spinal deformity: a report of four cases.
Sequential anterior/posterior spinal reconstruction for rigid adult spinal deformity has become a standard operative option. Single-staged double anterior/posterior spinal reconstruction for rigid double major curvature has not been reported in the literature to date. To report a previously unreported approach for rigid double major curvature of the thoracic and thoracolumbar spine with emphasis on indications and avoiding complications. Four cases of sequential double anterior/posterior spinal reconstruction are reported. Single-staged double anterior spinal reconstruction was performed on four adult patients with rigid thoracic and thoracolumbar scoliosis. Osteotomies were performed by the anterior and posterior approach and followed by posterior instrumentation. A right thoracotomy and left retropleural/retroperitoneal approach was performed for each patient followed by the posterior approach in a single stage. Only one complication occurred, a posterior dural tear, treated without incident. A high level of patient satisfaction and return to activity was noted. Solid arthrodesis with good coronal and sagittal balance occurred in all patients. Single-staged double anterior/posterior spinal reconstruction for rigid adult deformity can be performed safely and effectively with good patient outcome. The procedure should be reserved only for those patients with severe double major curvature of similar magnitude and rigidity.